Addendum

2005 WORK PROGRAMME OF UNIDO

This document is issued to add the following paragraph on page 7.

22(bis) The Ozone Secretariat has advised that on 22 March 2005 Serbia and Montenegro ratified the Copenhagen Amendment to the Montreal Protocol as well as all the other amendments. The country is therefore eligible for assistance in the MB sector. However, the officially reported baseline consumption for Serbia and Montenegro is zero. Under the MB guidelines, “countries that have not used any methyl bromide for controlled purposes during the 1995-1998 period will not be eligible for any investment project funding” (Decision 32/80). Therefore project preparation for an investment project will still not be eligible for funding. However, the guidelines also indicate that in these circumstances “consideration could be given for non-investment assistance to specifically put in place measures to disallow imports of methyl bromide in order to ensure compliance with the Protocol requirements”. Thus, UNIDO could be invited to use the funding requested for a non-investment project to assist Serbia and Montenegro to put in place measures to disallow imports of methyl bromide.